
?

Cassos Tavern,. 'Rattigk.year among" the whole tribe, ft

When the great council of the na-1- 1

tag less under their ancient regime
The change in the mariner of their

:

'T'HE Subscriber acknovPletk wi; U
Gratitude the patronae heietofore re-

ceived in the line of Kis bt;s'mess, and
earnestly solicits a continuance of the

Favor ; at the same time respectfully in
forms the Members of the ensuing Geaei'i
Assembly, that he has provided convenient
and comfcrtanie Rooms for the accommo-
dation oi such as may be pleased tot aver
him with their company j aud that lie ha.
come to the lte&olutioa-- f board.. ng ?Icm
bers during the Sfssion, for eight Shillings
per day.and the;r Servants at halt, price..

Abel having a lour Acre Lot in the pre-
cincts of the city, well watered and tenced,
he vviH undertake to keep the Horses ct
such Members as may wish to have them
under their own iyts,. on raoderate terms.

If plentiful Provisions of all kiads, and
every exertion to accommodate his Friends,
be calculated to obtain their countenance
and give satistariioo, he trusts his efforts
to please will be crowned w :th success.

Pets r Casso;
Raleigh, October 2d, 1805.

Tavern and Boar-din- Housew
FAYETTEVILLh.

J VIES BAKER
Begs leave to return Thanks to his Friends

and the Public in general, tor the very libe
ral Encouragement he has experienced since
he opened a Tavern in this place) respect,:
t'u!l informs them i hat he. lias taken that
large commodious Brick House, formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. D;ck, near the Bridge, tc
which he will remove on tiie 1st of Octobej
next, where lie will have it in his power tc

Laccommodate Travellers' of everydescriptioi
hi .t mucn mere comtortahle manner than
heretofore; his Stable can take nfiy Horses,
and has a Shed adjoining for "Carnages. H
wdl always be supphid wuh the greatest va-rie- cy

of choice Spirits, Wine, Vor.er, &.c
&c. The Stables snail always be provided
with Corn, Oats and all Kinds ot Forage,
and Servants whose Attention may La relied
on ; Public Dinners and Balls furnished at
a short Notice, with every variety thai can
be procured, and en moderate Terms.

An .excellent billiard Table in a. large
Room, with ,a Fire-plic- c a::d good Maces,
Cues and Balis, and- p.wper aaeution paid.

N. B. A few more genteel Boarders muv
be accornoicdated.

FayetteviJle, September 7, 1805.

Far Sale,
That VERY VALUABLE TRACT cr

LAND,
IN THE STATE Of IENSESSEE,

vy Hich was granted by the State cf
of North-Carolin- a tvGen.Jet!iroSumnc

inconsideration of hiamilitary services.Jtcom
tains 10,00'J Acres, ort hereabout, irei ron-dispu- te

of any kind, emor;w?s the head wa-te- ts

of Big Harpath, Mill Creek, Arling-
ton's Cre-'- and Stuart's Creek, and is fuiiy
tquaj, if not supirior in fertiiity,to ry other
Tract of equal extent within tlie Military
Boundaries. Land conveniently situated in
this State, or Property of almost any other
Kind, will be received in Pavment. Ori
one-thir- d of the value is paid down in Cash,
a convenient Credit will be g:ven for the re-
mainder, the purchaser giving Bond bearing
interest from the da;e, payable ausually
with approved Security.

Persons uisfwsed to purchase, may learn
the Price, and oj more particularly inform-
ed of the conditions, by applying to Thomas
Biount, at this place, or to Willie Blouut
or John Strothtr, at or near Nashville.

Thomas Blount,
Thos, E. Sumner s.

Tarborough, N. C May 2. 1805

S TATE of NORTHC AROLINA 7
Randolph county. '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Tena, 1SQJ.

Benj. Ward,
vs- - C. Oath, returned to this Court-Wm- .

Moore, j
JNT this Case, the Sheriff of the

County has rerurned the Original
Stc being on thte undivided In-

terest of the Defendant in a Tract of Land
containing 640 Acres or thereabouts, lying
and being on the Waters of Uharit river, ad-
joining the Lands of Whhlock Arnold, Jo-sia- h

Sindon and William Thompson ; and
it being shewn to the Court, that the De-
fendant is an Inhabitant of another State,
It is ordered by the Court, that all proceed-
ings in the said Suit be stayed for the space
of nine Months, and that the Clerk Ad-
vertise the Suit, with the order made therein
for the space of three Months, in Gales's
RaleighRegister, tharthe Defendant may
nave notice, that unless he appears within
nine Months, replevy the property levied,
r put in bail and plead to issue. Judgment

will be entered against him.
J. HARPER, cik.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Vendition
issued from the Circuit

Court of the United States, for the
district ofNorth Carolina, on the 1 5th
day of June 1805, at the instance of
Buchanan,Dunlop&Co. vs. Thomas
Carson Sc Hugh Cunningham, the
lollowing tract of land mentioned in
said Venditioni Exponas, will be sold
for gold or silver, pa the 2 1st day of
December next, at the Market-Hous- e
in Hillsborough, viz. 75 acres of lant
adjoining the Town of Lexington
One other tract adjoining the above,
and the line of said Town, containing
110 acres : another tract joining said
Town of 130 acres ; and 35,000 cs

lying in Montgomery County in
the fork between the Yadkin andltoc-ky-Ittverva- nd

joining the line of Ca-
barrus County, the property of Tho.
mas Carson, deceased ; and 500 a.ores on the waters uf Swearing Creek,
1 1- -2 miles from Lexington; G 10
acres on Reedy Creek, 8 miles from
said I own, uLo 7C0 acres n hvrdHes Creek the ofproperty Hugh Gun- -

uuignam.

i . ! :1
wa.- 0. V.

in 11 l
1 re.aoru;

nuke ii .lintM'-l- t .I .vm,. t lu Hvv . T. 1
.

.1..-C-I. ttiia IS arborised t6 terrU
; .uii-.i f tlie Company, ind those
Jtiaauas xit it will apply g'

Tiia:JAbViO-- ;

WlT.HAMDRv-- i

WOct. 23. 1805.

NOTICE.
Subscribers having admin'.,

r-- teredon the Estate of Mr. A hy,br m ac Artkvs, late of Moi:!
County k deceased, request ah Pctcor's
wcix:ea tnercto, by otc, tionacr Acccm
to make immediate Pay nit:j;t ; andalij'
sons, having Claims against the-sait- rVl!'
are hereby retired to exhibit thetn'to
Subscribers, property attested, v.itiinJ8,
vmic prebcrioco Dy uw, tic iierw;st djeyjnj

next, will bescld,' at tiie lai iu ii.'.

house of the deceased Mr.-'A"iexa-

. Us.1 i irrtnur, ail mc ooous, anu svpcvy

Twelve Mcnths Credit willbc gi'ver-o-
c

sums over twenty sUd ings, the I'lir
giving Bond with approved secn'iy

N1CB0LAS N ALL,") '
.JAMKS NAI.L, ,

D. MAC S
fc

Montgomery County; Q;t- - tk, lijOj.

j This day was published,

.ALMANACK for 1806.
Merchants and Store-leepe- rs art 'ffgf J

emu o?c (fjeir fuuers eurij',

l ilia ;i.iiitMoi. v I'v4 jy U'.C iJ02Ej
or Gross cf Mr. Peter Perr)' in Pavertsvi,",,

' '"11f t--v : ll.'oi Mr, wvi!on in it direr, ton, crot ;i,s

4'rinter.

SHERIFFS' SALES.

WILL BE SOLO,
I- - C,f.,-rf- .. U T.Z. f Ik 1

at toe court-bous- e in IViiiesOoniKgb,

so muca tnereat a3 wul the I

axes ana costs due tnereon :or the yu
l3i;4, vii.

100 acres lying on the Big Elk'm
Grassy creeks, supposed to be the proj
cf Andrew Kipsr

ISO lying on Swan creek, suppciedtos
fthe property of William Dowel

yu acres on ditto supposed to be the pi
perty of James Doweil

100 acres supposed to be the property of j

josnua joaager
WO acres-o- n the waters of rloarinr rivet,

supposed to be the property of JahnBurb
200 on ditto the property of G. Barker,;!
1JU acres lying on the Blue Ride,

in by Urury Mamard, owner uakur-.-
1 iA 1 . : . n T-- : ! ij i uiij on rug n.!Kin crecK, sij.1

posed to be the property of 'William Carrd
.. ..T' i 1' r.w u iiws, one or t!;e otntr oc il

acre.-- ., lying on Rocky treek, the jwpaijl
oi rienry varter, aeceasea,

jesse AUm, '

Oct.l. 80J- - Sheriff.

WILL 32 SOLD,
A. 1 I cr , tMsi iLf Loun-uous- e m ireriian, j;j fanes cokHi

on loursaay coe oto of JJcceinxr,
npHE following Tract of Land in

said county, or so muxh theiwf auvi
uiatnargc ine laxes aue rnerereon lor me

the year 1804, with the tsxpence of salewdj
aavertising.

150 acres he property of Thomas Mm.

joining the lines of Needham Simmons,

James Shine,
Sept.2j. 1S05. ShenfF,

WILL BE SOLD
At toe Court-bou- in Moore County, on tit

third Monday in November next,
rT,rlL following Tracts of Land in

si:d County, or so much thereof 8$

will defray the raxes due thereon for thl
year 1804, vvitn the cost of advertising and

MH VIZ..
85 acres the prsperty of John Srevtns on

vrane creek.
100 acres, the property of Ann Mejritt

on Lrovernor s creek.
200 acres the property of N&ilV Duffy,

on the same creek.
40Q acres the property of Ne;fl M'Kifi

on the waters cf ball creek.
16 acres on the waters of Biz'?'

creek, the property of ?.Ir..MKnaie hf

vv iimingtcn.
100 acres near cr joining John Shepperd

anu -- eter jVl'intosh, near C;anp lull- -

lUU acres ot land the nronertv ot 4 no.

mas Matthews, inn. on Fail creek, oi

the north side of Deep Hiver.
100 acres on the waters of L'-ve- r

Lhtll

Kiver, the property of Daniel Johnson.

John McLennan,
Sept. 25, 1806. Sheriff.

WILL BE SOLD,
At the court-hous- e in eu-bcr- m tlcVdy

' Ntrjciid r next,
HpHE following Tracts of Land

Town Lot in Craven, county, or sa

much thereof as will discharge the taxa
due thereon for the year 1804, with the

of advertising and Sale :

64,0 acres, not given in, the preperr
Whkaker Shetford, lying betwixt theha4

'of Broad cree!; aad Hav t River.
"

''

200 acres given in by John Whltfp
lying on the east side of Swift .iefck.!'-';-- , I

390 acres on th head of Dawsan'screei-- t

formerly the property of Ephvann Baltfl-- .

80 acres, not given irt, tne pivp rty ' J

WUiiam Kirg, lying on the hcud liro

creek.
100 acres not given in, the property of J

seph Norton, lying on the i;tad ct
creek.

100 acres, not given in, l::i!4v.-- .i ';--'

name of the lcad Womui.'s ilaiiiftv
the mouth of Ncuie, the praptrty oi

chard jesper.:
Oiie ti'urth of a l;t in the 1 ll OI -

hern, n Craven s"iv f, s ;

on thceast.anclttU-j.- i

nor given in, tr-.- ;

f r

tien is in session these learned tra-

ditionaries attend lor the purpose
of preserving their decisions. They
sit by during the debate, indifferent
to the reasons and arguments of the
speakers, which they are not ex-

pected to record ; until the chief
comes to pronounce the decision,
and so great is their accuracy that,
according to Lou riawkms tney
preserve the decision m the very
words of the President..

The 3rd chief who is now with
the deputation, under the name of
Curnell, is represented by Col,
Hawkins, as by far the most elo
quent man in the Creek nation.
He is smaller than the ordinary
standatd of his tribe, but equaily If

erect in his deportment. Being
descended from a white father, he
has lost most of the distinguishing
characteristics of an Indian; the
cocper complexion ; hiuh cheek
bones, and thick lips. lie speaks
Lnchsh with some ease, but his
own language with considerable
fluency. We were present at one
of the talks which he delivered to
his companions, and our own ob-

servation confirmed the eulogium
of Ciol. Hawkins. He delivered
himself, with such graceful gesture,
sweetness of tone, and animation
of countenance, as could not fail to
please the spectator, ignorant tho
ne was of the subject oi hisharangue.

In one indispensible attribute
of an orator, he appeared eminent-
ly skilled. He had n6ne cf those
tremulous feelings of embarrass-
ment or a desire for applause,
vhch generally call off the atten

tion of the speaker Irom the subject
to the spectator. Apparently un-

affected by the company who sur-
rounded him, he passed straight on
towards the point, which he was
seeking : and np man can com-
mand the feelings of another," who
is not master of his own.

The subject of this harangue
was indeed enough to kindle the
eloquence of the untutored orator.
He and his companions had just
returned from a visit to the Capitol,
the Araioury, the Canal, and he
took that opportunity of expressing
the feelings of his own mind, and
of exciting theirs. 'During the
war with Great Britain, he said,
wef had been much in the want of
arms, thoT even then we had fought
so bravely ; and now we had esta-
blished a manufactory; for supply
ing every soldier in the state with
a musket. To what, he asked was
this great contrast to j be ascribed,
which a few years had produced in
the appearance of the cijy ? It was
to the enlightened genius and the
industry, and the civilization of the
inhabitants. Could ihnj not dos
we did, and be like us rich in the
instruments of waY and the mate-
rials cf enjoyment?

The Creek nation has already
made some advances ?n this career
of improvement. Col. Hawkins,
to whom too much praise cannot";
he given tor his humanity and zewl,
has now introduced ijmong them
the Plough, the Wheel and the
Loom. He has recalled them in
some measurefromlheir wearisome
and precarious life oi hunting to the
more productive pursuit of agricul-
ture. They now raise a little Wheat
and a good deal of Indian Corn,
which they make into meal

it in mortals. The
has however set them

the example of abridging the la-

bour of this process, by employing
hand-mill- s, and even erecting a
small water-mii- l. Domestic ani
mais havc been introduced among
them, but none execr-- t the Cow
hive been widely diffused. They
frequently make butter, and some-
times cheese, oi'uhiqh Col. Maw-kin- s

received during the last year
iiomone Indian- woman ne less
than lFOibs : They have not yet
attained the art of tannin? leather
though die superintendant iias now
establishe d some vats for his own
use and fur their imitation. The !

. .min,.'., C 1 iumuuuiiitucs oi me erotic nation
cannot be expected to have attained
any great proficiency. They raise
cotton and weave it inio shirting
and other' clothing. ;Vc saw

the leg of the Indian chief a
garter manufactured from wool oi

,u vancsraled culous- - and oi a firm
uniiorin texture.

it is ttie opimoii c ol. Ifaw- -
t the. :o tion of the

Ci-ce-

is every d.ty becom- -

iving has contributed, he thinss,
co arrest tne depopulation ox meir
country. Their numbers are sta
tionary at present," ana he thinks
they can bring into the field about
4,000 warriors

But this important revolution in
their pursuits has not only contri-
buted to increase; their, population.
but what is still more desirable, the
sensibility of their nature and die
refinement of their manners. The
females, in particular, may bo.a'st of
the blessings of this auspicious re-

volution. They are now beginning
to enter that second grade, which
nations civilized in their manners,
but not universallv enlightened in
their opinions, uniformly txhibit ;

when, from being the beasts ot
burden, they become the luxuries
and. the idols of man. We 'hope
there is yet a third gradation in
their destiny, which the polished
Virginian, as well as the untutored
Creek, may hereafter ascend to.

MON i ICELLO.
In turning over the pages of Dr.

Morse's a American Geography
in ths description of Virginia, is
the following particular. 41 In Al-

bemarle county is JMonticello,
the seat of President Jefferson.

7

The summit of the mount, where
his house stands, is 500 feet above
the circumjacent country. The
prospect is extensive and charming.
Mr. Jefferson has more than 1,100
acres of cultivated land. In 1797
he had 320 acres of wheat, ICO of
corn, 320 of clover, 320 of peas
and potatoes, and 120 workmen.
He has a manufactory of nails,
which turns out a ton of nails in a
month." If it is asked whence
has Monticello its name ? The an-

swer is, from u Mons et CuiiimJ?
which pronei ly rendered, signifies

a height elevating towards the
s. Her it is that the illus

trious Chief of a pxeataud rising
nation occasionally retires, and, in
the sweetness of re-pos-

e, contem-
plates not only a world, but the
Universe at large. What was
said of the renowned Loc2, may
with great propriety be applied to
the Am lytic an Sage and Philan-
thropist.

" He has a soul, wide as the sea,
" Calm as the night, bright as ihe day,

" There do his vast ideas piay "

NOTICE, .

'THE Subscribers for Shares in the
1 NANSEMOND CAN A l are hereby

informed that a general meeting will be
held at Suffolk, on the first Monday in next
month ; at which time and place they are
icquested lo attend. .

THO. SWEPSON.
CH.-vRLE- WHITLOCK.
RICHARD W. liYKD.

October 1, 1805.

Not:ce is her thy giv?nr
rjPO all Persons not to contract or

bargain with Thomas C Williams, for
a certain Negro Wench by the name of
ially, now in possession of said Thomas
C- - Williams, as said Negro Wench is my
ight and property.

H. DEL AMOTTLE.
Henderson, Montgonery County, Oct. 12.

I uvern and Boariung HuiiUj
RALEIGH.

CHARLES PARISH
T3EGS Leave to return Thanks to

his Friends and the Public in General,
for the liberal Encouragement he has expe-
rienced since he opened a Tavern in this
place ; .respectfully informs-the- he has
purchased the House and Lot opposite
Judge Potter's, formerly occupied by Mr.
Wm. Daniel, which he Has put additions
to, and shall be well fitted out by the As-
sembly for the reception of Boarders at the
usual Price; which, together with his other
Buildings, will enable him to accommodate
forty or fifty members.

He also has for rent at his corner, a Store-
room, Compting-roo- m an4 Cellar per the
year, supposed to be as good a stand as
any in tne place.

Raleigh, October 8, 1S0J,

Indian Steeny Raleigh.

WM. SCOTT)
FROM GRAXVILLE COUNTY,

jNforms the Public, that he Has ta- -
ken the auove Inn, which he shall en-

ter upon about the middle of October , when
he shall be happy to accommodate such as
may cad upon turn- -

As he will no renderspare pains to his
House a comfortable Accommodation for
Travellers ard others, he hopes to experi-enc- e

Success in his Undeitaking.
Particular Attention will be paid to the

Accommodation of the Members of the en-
suing General" Assembly, of whom he hopes
to entertain a considerable Number, his
House beir.3 very commodious, and eli tit
ted up lor Uie purp .se.

August 2

BLANKS.
OF DIFFERENT KINDS,

For Sale at J. Gales's Sure.

Bepc&'totp of CfM'uk

CANZONET.

"fROX THt OHTrGUESB OT tuiS IE
CAMO

JSy irtn Strang ford.
FLOWERS are fierh, and bushes green,

Cheerily the linnets sing ;

Winds are soft, and skies serene ;
Time, however, soon shall throw

Winter's snow

t' the buxcni breast cf Spring.

Hope that buds in Lover's heart,
Lives not through the scorn of years !

Time makes Love itself depart,
Time and scorn congeal the rrtind;

Locks unkind
Freeze Affection's wannest teair
Time shall mak trie bushf s jrreen,

Time dissolve the winters snow,
Winds be soft and skies serene,

Linnets sing their wonted strain,
But again

Uhghtcd Lcve shall never blow.

Jfami tlje enqturm
The deputation of Creeks which

passed through Richmond, has been
invited to the seat of government
to hold a talk lor the
treaty made last year, by which
they have cedec to the United
State that tract of land in the state
of Georgia, which lies within the
forks of the Oconee and Oakmul-ge- e

rivers. By the articles of
and cession entered into

cuthe 24th April, 1802, between
Georgia and the U. S. the U. S.
agreed to extinguish, at their own
egperice and for the use of Georgia,
the Indian title tc this tract, as a

mpensation in pan fcr the Yazoo
einoire. It was with great reluc-
tance thatthcCreek nation consent-
ed to sell their right to this soil,
btitirhen the treaty was brought be-
fore the Senate for their ratification,
it was rejected on account of the
high price ofnhe land. The ad
ministration,' we presume, is now
attempting to extinguish the Indian
title on more favourable terms.

; The principal man of triis depu
tation is the third chief in the na
tion, i he Creeks have three of
those head men, whom they call
chiefs or speakers. When the 1st
chief is absent on a hunting or a
war party, the second commands
in his place : when both these are
absent, the 3rd chief of the tribe as
sumes the command, These chiefs
preside over the great council of

" the nation, to w hith are referred
the most important measures the
forming of the laws and the making
of peace or war. In the Creek na-
tion this deliberative council

to about 4CO. When the
question before them r J :tes te hos-
tilities, they summon to their aid
the bravest warriors of their tribe.
If they express a great anxiety for
the measure, the council draws
back, being anxious to throw all
the respons ib i Iky on the m . If they
manifest any .indifference or oppo-
sition to it, the council generally
assume a more spirited attitude'.
In this great coim il the question is
debated until the affair is settled to
every one's apparent satisfaction ;
no man peremptorily adhering to!
his own opinion, but eadi giving
way and modifying his own so as to
come nearer to the sentiments oi j

the rest, f he cessation of t.he de- -'

bate becomes the signal of unt.ni-- 1

nuty. JNo vote is formally taken
amon them ; there is no number
ing oi the yeas and the nays ; but
tne cmei simply pronounces in an
interrogative tone of voice : " You
are agreed then upon this mea-
sure:" If it be on a question oi
war, the principal warrior addres-- i
ses the chief and demands ; Is it
war The speaker answers, lt It
is war. At mat moment the war-
rior lifts up the tomahawk, and the
question is supposed to Le irrevo-
cably decuita.

1 he Creeks have five men ng

them, who may be regarded
as the historical and legal libraries-o-

the tnbe. It is their office to
collect-- , nd transm-t- u successive

"7 v,,-- li v'a.uiy, antiqui- -
tics and Liws. At their anriM-i- l

tival,
'
these
i i

m n step forward toil
uescrioe ine 'f-crei- '
y. l -- "w iiic ll

..ujeucu to meir nation, from
thcearicst.lrada.ous d.lwn to lh;
present tune. These i.nperiect re- -

v. t..ua uisscminated ever

1

it,

(;

t. '

If, Sheppard, . M.
Ut, 1805.Oct,

r. 23, is-;.--
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